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large attendance of the
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the
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Mrs. James A Norrls, Mines Sallle left mother
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for N»w York.
Hoary with reminiscences of its
Bird. Adele Fishack and Ailce Read, of
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Sherman spent dents of West Point.
more than century old romance nnd
Baltimore, and Miss Cowardln.
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Crosby Thompson, his father. Pro¬ charm, yet ever youthful and re¬
In Balti¬ fessor
more.
Thompson, from
N- J.. splendent as the season comes to call
h's sister. Mrs. S. Newark.
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C. Jones, and'
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burg,
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Gordonsville, Va., Juna l'S..Mrs. H. Jlohert Swltzer.
to merry dance. t"he business man to
return Sunday morning.
F. Dunn, of Richmond, was a guesti Miss Hattle W(!ton is
and Mrs. B. B.
will have forget his cares, as he drives his
her as Dr.
icveral days this week of Mrs. W.
their guests duringBagby
uncle. Robert Wilton, In visiting
the next week spheres ov.-r the velvety sward of the
Charleston,
and
Captain
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Clogcrs.
A.
F Bagby. of T:.p-i golf l'nks. the children in their merry
111.
Mrs. Mary Thomasson and daughter.! Miss Margaret
Rev
cambols on the spacious lawn.to one
Bagby
Robertson, of Ctll- pahannock;
familv, of Clifton R:chard
Miss Florence, of Clifton Forge, havej P'per. has
Force; Rev. E. and;
B.; and sll, there I* especial aitraetlon.
returned
home
and
from
Bagby
a Visit
family,
of Baltimore, who
been spending th); week -with the to Mrs. T. N.
C. C. Lewis. Sr.. and family. of
has just accepted the care
here.
a church!
former's brother. T. \V. Ross, and oth-i Miss 1-ois Thompson
there, after a pastorate of
Yancev is visiting Miss years
of several Charleston. W .Va.. .ire located in their
.i relatives in and near Gordonsville.I Mary
at
Fort
Smith. Ark Miss Janic cottage fo- th.-» summer.
\V. O. Thomas was In Richmond vllle. PortorfleM Neff ;n Charlottes- Robins will ,'lso be of
the party.
j Monday evening IMS the occasion if
Misses
and Esther
Evelyn
ruesday.
of a most delightful and informal '"house-1
Mr?. Dodd
Baltimore, are guest? In the Cube,
J. VV. Martin, of the Johnston-Willis! at Singers "has returned to her home Ed
home
of!
warming" at "Oak Orove Cottage."
Morvitz.
»fter a visit to her
Hospital. Richmond, has been spei.d- husband. Dr.Oien.
C. S. T>odd, In New York
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan He?? have re-! wh'eh has been taken for the entire
ng the. week with his parents, Mr. City.
summed
turned from Baltimore, where
by Mrs Hugh Ruck-.nsrham and
nnd Mrs. A. B. Martin, in the city.
Hess and children have paid quit?Mr?.
an her daughters. Mrs. John Hamil. Bos¬
Miss Rae Block returned home
extended visit.
ton, and Miss Louis* Buckingham, of
On the Fourth of July there will Memphis, Among
Tuesday, after a pleasant visit of
those present were
be a great demonstration
lbout six weeks
to relatives
here. Among Miss Luclle Paxton. Washington.
and
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O.
the
sneakers
will
he
Buckingham.
friends In Baltimore and TVtchmond.
June 29..An en¬ ell, of Walkerton. whoDouglass Mitch¬ C. Palmer Stacy, Richmond and Frank
Va.,
will make the! Lewis. Charleston.
Mrs. Quesenberry and daughters. joyable entertainment was given in address of the
Va.
W.
C.
S.
day.
Smith,
of.
Misses Lois and Gladys, spent a few! honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. John B. Boat- [Gloucester C. H., will
Among hecent arrivals are Mrs. Ch.is.
preside. The
wrlght at the Nolin House, at this Declaration of Independence
.layH this week with Mrs. Lois Weak- place,
be S. Stacy and family.
read by Charles Gault. of Westwill
ey and Miss Cora Lynn, en route from] Miss on Wednesday night.
Point
Lucy A. Moss has gone on a Excursions from Richmond and on
iulpeper to their hum.i in Hinton, W.I week's visit
the
to relatives In Richmond, rivers will bring many people.
Va.
The
and
number
greatest
leaving
there
always
she will attend the;
comes by prlMr. and Mrs. John W. Scott. Jr., have!
vate
conveyance from the surrounding
normal nt Farmville.
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returned to their home in Basic, after! summer
Powhatrin. Va., June
2fi.Miss Nellie
Smith, of Denlson. Tex., country.
Rev Alfred
mending several days with the for* is Mrs. Anniethe
of Richmond, Smith, of South Richmond. Is visiting
summer months with who Is visiting Bagby.
mer's parents, Dr. and Mrs. John W. Mrsspending
relatives In King and Misses Reynolds here.
M. M. Rogers.
Queen
will
Scott.
county,
be
the
Willis
Fentress.
n-nest
of
of Norfolk, was the
Miss
Miss Grace Wroodson, of North Gar- Tex.. Is Hallle Hasklns. of Houston. Mrs. Thomas P. Bagby the coming week-end guest of relatives here.
her vacation at her week, and will probably gr. from here
Mrs.
Tucker, of Woodlawn
Jen, spent several days this week with old homespending
here.
to the Baptist encampment at Virginia Heights,Joseph
was
the
week-end guest of
her aunt. Mrs. Z. A. Bibb, in South
Misses Nettie and Ruth Swoope have Beach later.
Mrs. R. D, Tucker here.
Gardonevllle.
Dr. Robert De Farges and wife, of
declined reappointment
John Grtlbbs and little daughter.
as teachers 'n
Mrs. Lulu Perley. of Modlson Mills, the Buckingham
Washington.
D.
have
C.
been
recent Virginia. Of Richmond, were
High School.
recent
guests here.
has been spending the week with her
fu^sts of relatives here.
Professor J. Walter
has been
George E Trice and familv. of Mrs. James A. Tdman
sister, Mrs. J. L Faber.
re-elected as principalKenny
spent several
of the graded Hampton,
will
arrive
h^re
in
days
Richmond
on
Mrs. C. W. Matthias lias been spend¬ school at Dlllwyn.
July 2 Mr*. J. Hasklns this week.
spend the Fourth.
Is visiting
ing the week with fr'cnda in Balti¬ B. A. Seay and Miss Myrtle Lillian to Mrs.
H. Healy, of Maryland, a' friends In RichmondHobson
this week.
Steele were recently married here at former W.
more.
resident
of
West
Point, now of Miss Ionise Reynolds, who has been
Miss Nellie Goodwin has returned to tho home of Rev. J. j. Spencer.
Harford county. Md.. will come Sun-' attending the Woman's College. Rich¬
Miss Bessie Lee Patterson will leave day morning to spend
her home In Alexandria, after spend¬
the summer, mond, has returned to her home here
to attend the summer nor¬ with her niece. Miss M. G. Trice.
for the
Tuesday
ing several days with her grandmoth¬ on
Mr. Phaup and family have removed: Mrs. C.summer.
mal at Farmville.
has returned
er, Mrs. Emily Goodwin
to New Kent county, whence they; to her homeD. inWlngfie.ld
Mrs. Cunn'ngham. of Lynchburg, came
Richmond after visit¬
Mffs Sadie Block, of Oregon, has has
about
two
years ago.
ing her sister. Mrs. R. I">. Tucker here.
been spending cons time with her
been spending the week with her par¬
Latane Montague, son of Andrew. Miss Eunice Winfree is vis'ting rel¬
Mrs. p. E. Tucker, here.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L Block, In the daughter.
Jackson Monta-gue. of Richmond.
Is atives in Culpeper.
Miss Anna Roy Rogers
Is spending visil'ng Mrs ,T. R. Sannders. his aunt.1 Willie MlChaUX
tlty.
was tho week-end
the
summer
months at '-Serchon," her at Saludfl
W. L Dowell was in Richmond Tues- old home.
guest .->f Mannle and
Willis Miller
Beniamln Richardson, son of Dr. here.
lay.
Misa
Oeo.
W.
Richardson, set sail for Porto
McCuo Is spending the
Mis- Gnv Patterson, who has been
C. T. Faulconer has returned frors a summer Mary
at the home of her sister. Mrs Rico with Captain Spragg 'u his four- visiting her. sister, Mrs. T. M. Miller
visit of several days to relatives In H. T. Antrim.
iijtis.tcd vessel, the Sylvia f Hall. here, has left for
where
Scottsvlile.
Miss Kent, of Kluvanna county, baa The vessel will return by Charleston.'| she will visit friends Richmond,
and relatives.
take on a load of. lumber there for
V. W. Turner, of Mineral, was a been appointed as one- of the
Rev. Eugene Mlntse. of Richmond,
teachers
Newhuryport,
Mass.,
In
tho
here be¬ was the. guest of friends In the vil¬
Gordonsville visitor this week.
school at Dlllwyn.
fore September 1. ' returning
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A largo number of motorlstb are ex¬
pected the Fourth of July, for which
elaborate preparations are being made.
In addition to the rcgula guest.-., a con¬
vention of ISO Knight.i of Pythias, accompanleTl by their wives and daugh¬
ters will be held upon that dat.- at
the Massanetts Hote..
William O. Noltlng, formerly of, Rich¬
mond, acomponled by Mrs. Noltlng,
their two children Liid Mrs. Noltlng'*
motlicr. Mrs. F. A. Bonn, will motor
down from Baltimore on the Fourth
to spend tho remainder of the season.
I*!ie venerable Confederate veteran,
Colonel John S. Mosby, is among the
large number of prominent persons who
will spend the summer here, both for
the benefit of the waters and the social
charm of the place
w Nelson Mercer, of the University
College of Medicine, at Richmond. Is a
recent popular arrival at these springs,
where ho will be Joined during the
iater season by his mother. Mrs. Corbln
w. Mercer.
C. Perkins, Of Newport News, is an¬
other popular member of the permanent
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During July and August the Thalhimer Store Will Close Daily 5 P. M., Saturday 6 P. M.
SILK
PETTICOATS
Fine

Messalinc
in

coats,

TOWEL
SALE

Quality

50 dozen Full
Bleached Turkish
Bath Towels, nicely

Petti¬

white,

hemmed, large
lS.\40-inch size;
per dozen, $1.50.
25 dozen Large
Turkish Bath Tow¬
els; sale price, per
dozen, $3.00.

black and all col¬

deep

ors;

section

plaited flounce; our
regular S2 r-'.s value;
spei ial, $1.9 =

Where Thin;» Are What They Seem.

One Thousand Stylish Garments
For Women
On sale to-morrow marked at prices that vary from onethird to one-half their former price. Not a single gar¬
ment among them but what is new and stylish. If you
haven't bought your new summer apparel now's your
chance to secure an unusual bargain.
$5.98 Wash Dresses I Children's Dresses at Cost
In batiste, linen and madras; all good
of Material
models; sizes broken; now
....

Children's Madras, Percale and Lawn
sizes 6 to 14-ycar, values up to S1.4S; to close Dresses,
QQ0
at. /OC
S1.9S and $2.25 Gingham Dresses, all new

$7.43 Wash

Dress, in canvas and linen, all
shades, now
510.00 Linen Dresses, in colors, broken fi?*? CA
sizes; to close out
*
.

at.

out

«E» «J"

plaids: special.

$15.00 Linen Dresses, in all shades, hand- (PIA A A
embroidered models, now
tUJ.U«U"
.CO Ratine l>rc:so-. in white
.

,incl§J5 00
All Linen Suits Reduced

olorr

now

j

j
j
ffi» C A A
«P*J«VfU

SS.^S and S6.4S Linen Suits, in natural and
colors, plain and Norfolk styles, now.
S8.48 Heavy Russian Linon Suits, in
4.8
and tan shades, tailored styles, now.oyster J!)U»tO
$12.50 Linen Suits, in all shades, plain fiM A A A

One lot of Fancv White Dresses, in broken ©0 QQ
sizes, values $5.43 and $3.08; special.WifsQj
S5.OOandS6.4S Fancy White Dresses, with fiPl QO
pin tucks and Val. laces; special.
«5*5«yO
S 10.00 Fancy White Dresses
now.¦..
$12.50 and S15.00 Dresses, handsomely API A AA

$7.50

trimmed, now. tDlU.UU

! Lingerie Dress Specials

S5.9S Lingerie Dresses, with embroidery C^
fancy styles, now. «D1U«UU
QQ
Cluny band trimming, now.
«JJ#70
$15.00 Suits, in wistaria, old blue, navy CIO
I andST.48
and white, all smart styles, now.tP
lintJU lace
Lingerie Dresses, lots of broken sizes, C C Aft
I
trimmed, now. tU»/«UU
Odd Linen Suits, in gray, lavender and
natural shade-. $10.00 and SI 5.00 Suits to C A A
$10.00 Lingerie Dresses, in very dressy Q'7 CA
(j?
close out at.©»/«.Uli
/
styles, now. »!»
«»/U
A new lot of Lingerie Dresses, dainty tucks and
Val. and Cluny trimming. $12.50 and $15.00
AM A
values; sale price. «DAU«yO
$20.00 White Dresses, with handsome CM C AA
made of fine voiles, now.
«5 A«/«UU
Wide Wale Pique Skirts,
front and»lff 1 A A laces,
One lot Lingerie Dresses, all elegant laces, flPt C AA
back, fastens to side: special.panel
wltu"
broken
i
to
sizes;
close
out
at.
wl«)»UU
White Pique Skirts, cut tunic effect in # 1 QQ
$35.00 Handsome White Dresses, dabo- CO
front; special. Vf 1 a^O
ratelv
trimmed,
iH>A»/«UU
now.
Imported Piq-je Skirt, wide wale, three- CO
piece, buttons at each side, at.yO
Fine Quality Pique Skirts, high waist line #0
lap front and. bark, finished with buttons, at w«_/«70

and

CJft

Sale of White Skirts

QO

QO
QQ

A 98c Sale of Muslin
U n derwear

Children's Colored
Dresses Reduced
in ginghams, chambrays and percales; some with de¬
tachable bloomers and hats to match; sold for
and $1.50; sizes 2 to ö years; choice of the lot $1.25

This sale includes Gowns, Skirts. Corset Covers,
Drawers. Combination Suits and Chemise. Garments
that are worth $1.25 and $1.50. All arc trimmed neat or
with laces and embroideries; some have inlets
elaborately
of medallions; some are hand-embroidered; made of line
of longcloth and French nainsook. These have to
grade
be seen to be appreciated. Extra values and cannot be duplicated; choice of several styles. yOK,

QO

Sale of Hammocks and
Porch Shades

QC
sD C
and Rep OQ
Gingham,
Chambray
Rompers, worth 50c and 75c, 2 to 6 years; choice, «3/C

for.

_

Children's

.

Closing lot sale of Children's Coats. This lot
prises P. K., pongees, rajahs, white serges, Bedford
and

QQ«
QQ

Two Window Shade Specials
150 Opaque Window Shades, mounted on good
roller, with fixtures complete, 3x6-foo( si/.c. in spring
good shades of green; sale price.

ZlQ

com¬

cords

creppella cloths; also some navy serge and shepherd
checks; sold for $2.00 to $8.00; 2 to 6-year
sizes. Closing
]ot price is just one-half of the original marked price.
Children's Princess Slips, 4 to 14 years, C1 CA
several styles and materials, for 50c to.«5
A «DU
Just a few more of those $1.00 and $1.50 Hats
for the little miss 2 to 6 years for.
c
About three dozen Hats for the little miss
to 6 years; sold for $2.00 to $5.00; your choice up
of
the lot for.

SI.50 Mexican Stripe Hammocks, with
pillow, only 40 in the lot; sale price
/OC
Heavy Canvas Weave Hammocks, extra C1
large size, $3.00 value. «01 «70
Sadarl Porch Shades, made of best bamboo.
$2.00 6x8-foot size.
$1.39
$2.50 8x8-foot size.$1.79
$3.00 8xl0-foot size. $2.39

$1.00 ("irren Oil Opaque Window Shades, for
3x6 window, hung complete. UT/C

"J fifl

35

98c

If You Ever Expect to Buy
Trunks and Suit Cases
Now's the Time
Goldsmith's $8.00 Trunks, made with
brass trimmings and unbreakable iron Q.A heavy
QQ
bottoms; sale price. lie/O
Sil.Oi") Goldsmith's Metal Bound Trunks, brass
trimmed, iron bottom, large 34-inch size; sale AP'7 CA
price. «T» ' «»/U
Goldsmith's Large 36-inch $15.00 Trunks, brass
trimmed, strong iron bottom, linen lined and CQ CA
double
sale

price.

tray;

w/twU

$1.50 Inlaid Linoleum
Hand Bags and Suit Cases
heavy:
style-: large seiet
choose from:
price,
yard.
98c
Floor
Cloth,
heavy grade, best
designs; sale price.
30c For Those Going Away
Best
Linoleum,
grade, plain
Bags,
light, strong fibre, *7Q/»
figured;
price.
49c $1.00good Hand
locks
// C
clamps: sale price.
Leather Bags, large 16xlS-inch size, made with
strong lock
clamps
ring
AtO 70
$1.50 White and Ecru die;
price. WL*IS
17-inch
$10.00
Walrus
Bags, leather lined, with
inside pockets;
bag
genuine AP'7 CA
Colonial Lace Curtains, $1.00 Large
walrus:
price «5/ «JU
Extra

.all

tiou

new

sale
Oil

40c

to

per

extra

Cork
sale

65c

in

and

with
$5.00
sale

and

and

made

and the

new

han-

this
is a
patent
seal
sale
$1.25 Brass Trimmed 24-inch Fibre Suit Case,
light and strong: sale price. 70C
50c Solid Leather Suit Cases, with strong locks
.

These Pretty Curtains are 3 yards long and made
with the popuiar top valance.
100 pairs of 75c Swiss Curtains, with hemstitched ruffle and 2 In' yards long; sale price.
LsQ.
S2.00 White Loom Curtains, very handsome AM CA

/£Q

and 3

yards long;

sale

price.

.

.

QQ

and

clamps, linen lined, 24-inch size; sale

.

0^0^

«51 «»?U

Matting Specials
$25 Axminster Rugs, $20 Monday
Heavy 116-Warp China Matting,
OC
0< best Llntan
40c

Lurfie 1x12 size, in rich Oriental
terns.
$40.09 Wilton Rugs.

and floral pat¬

ft70 sH
9x12-foot size; handsome Oriental patterns to uOii.jU
select from. See them to-morrow.

straw

Per roll, »8.98.
28c Heavy China
sale price. 1/ C
Per roll, $7.48.

sale

price. htDQ

Matting, Cochin

made

straw;

.

1Q

